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‘ *4‘ = Relations with Yucatan.
‘ ‘ _ Washington; flpr’tl 29, ylB4B‘.

, V The following messagewas’s’ent inlo
' the House ‘ot Representationslto-day. to-gether with several communications tr‘o'iiithe, government oi Yucatanglrepretentiogthe state oi sum-ring ta'tihitli that coun-
try is (reduced by an insurrectio‘ni of thel

' Indians, and tmploring'the protection of}the United.States.;.,.'l‘he government 0‘r Yucatan. otiers.lio,ic_ii,se, proteciianfi‘shuuldbe granted them. to transfer the dumlnll'"
‘ . atitlrover'rignty oi.th_e_ peninsula!” lhe U‘

. nite‘tl, .Stat‘es.‘ The-message ”fit-due.”" tnr'nte were read. referred to the Li'mmll'
. tee‘tin Foreign aflairs. 0.04 ordered.“ be

printed-E—NiY. Herald. . - v
-. ‘ sunnirsssaon- ~.

To the Senate and" ‘ '

H '
,

" ' House (of-“Representatives.
‘l submit tor the’ consideration oi Con-

gress. .B‘y'erai communications received ntl' Lthe DepmmwtmflState irom‘Mr. Justo
i . Sierra. commissioner oi Yucatan; and al-

go‘ a ammonia-anus :from. the government ‘0“le Statefl‘irepresenting the condittooiof extreme‘sufleriag' to which their coon-5try has been riiduced by an insurrectionof the Indians within its limits, anti ask-
ing the aid at the United States. Thesecommunications present sense ofhumansuffering and miser which cannot iail‘toexcite the‘sympathies of all civilized no;"one. From these and other sources ofinformation. it appears that the Indians atYucatan are Waging a' war of extermina-tion against the white race. in this civil‘war they spare neither age,.~nor sex. butput to death, indiscriminaté§aii who fallwithin their power. The inh itants. pan-ic stricken.‘ and destitute oi aims. are tly-ing before their enemy; and their extermi-natioti’~would seem to be inevitable. unlessthey can obtain assistance. In this con-‘tlition they have. through their constitu-ted authbrities, implored the. aid til this

government to save thetn ltom tiestlrucition; otfering. in case this should be gran-ted."to transier the dominion and sove-reignty oi the Peninsula to the U..States.Similar appeals lor aid and protection.have been made to the Spanish and theEnglish governments. >\'l‘hilst it is notmy puipose to recommend the adoption of‘any measure with a View to the acquisi-tion at dominion and sovereignty over-Nu-‘eatan. yet, according to our establishedpolicy, we could not consent toa transferof this dominion and sovereignty. either toSpain. Great Britain, or to any other Eu-ropean power. In the language of Presi'dent Monroe, in his message of December.1828, we should consider any attempt ontheir part to extend their system to anyportion ofthis hemisphere. as dangerousto'bur peace and safety. in my annualimessage of December. 1845. i declaredthat nearly a quarter of a centurv ago theprinciplehwasdistinctly announced to-theworld. in the annual message at one ofraypredecessors. that the Americancontinent.by the free & independent condition whichit has assumed and maintained, is hence-forth not ‘to be considered a subject for
. future colonication by any European pow-jer. _This principle will apply with great-‘ly.iucreased force should any European-power attempt to establish any new colo.sly itkNorth America. In the exrstingcirsn stances oi the world. the presentis deemed: proper occasion to reiterateandreatfirrn the principle avowed by Mr. ‘

. Monroe, and to state my cordial concur-rencavin its wisdom and sound policy.—The reassertion of this principle. especial.lyin reference to North America.‘~is, atthis day. but the promulgation ofa policywhiehno European power should cherishthe disposition" to resist. The existingrights oi every European nation should berespeethd; but it is due alike to our sate'ty and our interest. that the efficient pro-tection of our laws should be extended 0-Vet, ,our whole territorial limits 5 "auditshould be distinctly announced to theworld as our settled policy, that no futureEuropean colony ordominiou shall. withour consent, be planted oi established onany part of the North American continent.VOurown-security requires that the estab-‘lished policy thus announced should guideour gondupt, and this applies with greatforce to the Peninsula tit Yucatan. It issituate in the guiiof Mexico, on theNorthAmerican continent, and from its vicini-
, ty to Cuba. to the Capes at Florida. toNew Orleans. and.' indeed to ‘our wholesouth-western coast. it would be danger-ous to our peace and Security it it shouldbecomes colony oi any European nation.We have now, authentic 'inlormationthat if the aid netted ‘irorn the U. Statesbe’notgranted. such aid will probably bei“obtained from some European power,lwhich may 'lierepiter assert claim to do-;million and sovereignty over Yucatan.—‘Oiir existing relations with Yucatan are

. ol 'a-pecuiisr character, as will be perce_is-_ed iron the note of the'Secretary to theircommiisioner. dated on the 24th of Def;‘jcembes‘last, a'copy of‘shich 'ii'rhere'with"transmitted. Yucatan has never declaredbenihdependence, and we have tretited heraalafitste oi the Mexican republi¢.' Forlllli'lffflwn We have never oflictaiiy rece_i-‘ved‘her commissioner; but whilst; this isillegally. We have to a co‘asitlerabiefextent"‘FDSI'ZH! ll" has neutral in ,oiir'wai:'ttltlsMexu‘o. ' Whilst 'stiii "considering“In?” “9 a portion Oi Mexico. ii We had~troops tolspare for this purpose, 1 would.deem it proper during theeontinuanceofthe our with Mexico. to occttpy and holdmilitary possession other territory, and todelend‘tiie white" inhabitants again“ theingursiona [oi the‘lndiaos, in the tune waythat'wii‘have employed our troops in oth-er States at the Mexican republic in ourpossession, in repelling the attacks of theass-agesupon the inhabitants who, 'htsveitosiataiosdtheir neutrality -io’the war;

men

flj°ln conneclion wilh lhe foregomg.‘we lake the followingflexuacls {rum an ed-uoxial aniclc in a late number of the Plum-dolphin Natl/t flmcrican. The articlewas millen before the Presulem’u messageleached Philadelphia. and is maul viulem
ly abusive ofthe President and the admin-
"Italian for not doing exactly what Iheydid do; nnd~ila Federal friends in Cun-~greas were just Ih/en doing the very an lorwhich it no Violently, and falsely. abusedthe Administralion. Thu is the first lime

! Hal paper over look the {Democralic bideof any quealiou.‘ and. although it was dung:by miniake.vwe alill think '1! desetvea somecredil. It shows. at least. llml all the pmlilical wrongs of lhal paper are no! occnsi9n¢d_‘by a wanldf‘a Will lo_ be rlg/1!:~ I
”We can only reaffirm lhe’ argumcmolpolicy. which is.” we yield no nid, wecompel the people of Yucatunf to surren-der the sovereignty 0! their State ,to any“power that willprotect them. They‘wo‘uldgledly'be annexed to the United States—-fléquain—to England—4o France: hum-fblid in ‘the dust by calamity. nml‘w‘enp-ihg'tenrs of blood, they implure help. evenat the price-oi liberty. Do we mean thata’Eurqpennflng'ehalt be hoisted in Yuca,la'n P Whyrtheanve shall have to prn}_teen—to bristle up.‘-—-to fight; 0r dishn‘hg‘,ornbly lufl‘er the" violatinnol thnt princhple‘o'l-nun-‘encmnchmeat by a European .power on the 'Ameri'cphxonti‘nent. ao'hnl‘r 'enml, proclullucd \to (the'world by Mr.Monroe and Mr. .Pblk'; ZlUShanl .we‘ipl‘cf- ‘fere'now. when theefleét,‘will be‘lo pint l

' From tho'Wa‘n‘hlyngton Union, Mnyfi.' Alrocilics in Yucatan. ‘
t The heart bleeds al the tollowing rod-to! ol'ntrocities. that) have been rommmmlin that thatracted country. It Is furnixtred b Don Juslo Simrn, tlmcommiseiom-rof Y’ucutnn now io Washington—a gm-tleman of education, and u'tu’phew o! admtiogoishrd Mexican. who was tunnel-Bydriven Irom his country on account of IVliberal principles, took remgc in "

whose destiny he shared. n‘nd whose revlunon he promoted: .
Horriible atrocities commilled by the

aavages in Yucatan.

exas

During the siege ol Valladnlid. the savrage Indians proposed that commissionersshould be sent out to them to treat forpeace. The parish priest 0! that city. ayoung ecclesiaslic ol unblemished conductand wellhnown piety. (Dr. Manuel Sier-ra de o’Rielly.a brother 0! Don Justu Si-erra. the present commissioner of Yuca-tan at Washington.) was nominated forthat purpose, together with the chiei ol‘pnlice. and twu other respectable citizens.Dr. Sierra had acquired, by his charity &
benevolence. a. widespread popularitywith the Indians of the city and its vicini-ty;and the moat happy results were anticipated lrom the mission. Two dayswere passed in pacific conlerence with thesavages; after which. they committed theunheard-u! brutality oi assassin-ting himand his colleagues in the church. Theirlives were leloniously taken in reward tor,their (per‘haps) indiscreet confidence inthe integrity and honor at a race, ' who. a-}laslare too well known (or their perfidy.

‘ Alter the city ol Valladolid lell into thehands oltheae barbarians. there were loundwithin its suburbs one hundredand seven-ty-seven women and children who hadbeen lelt without the means ol escape.—They were all brought into an enclosure,or ienced lot. where. to the sound at mu-sic and obscene songs. the women Werepublicly violated; and. alter prolongedtorments. which lasted thirteen hears.they were all murdered.The “venerable curate of Guaima. whohad been 58 years among the Indians-during the whole 0! which period his lilohad been devoted to their service-_in"lorced from his bed. where he was‘prns-trated byxdis’ease. and was dragged to thebelfry ol the church in “hicil he' had lormany years ministered to. their spiritual_Wants, where he, “as ignominiously hungto the bell-rope."
More than,3o.ooo men. women. andchildren. who were without any means 01.defence, have been assassinated in the_lrontirr settlements and villages. Themost horrid acts oiatrocity have been com-mttted by the relentless savages—actsmore {rightful in their character than thosewhich attracted the wrath of ajust andoiTended God against the accursed citiesoi'Sodom and Gomorrah. Such are (hecitizens. who. as expressed by some of thepublic presses. are vindicnling their po-""i'cal rig/il.! b an insurrectionury iiiove"—lVaa/iyinglan Union.

FROM YUCA'I‘AN.
Extract ofa Idlerfrom Commodore Per
ry lo (lac Secretary of ihe Navy. dated

FLAG SHIP Cou‘mnus,
Vera Cruz. April 15‘, 1848.The Iris 'han_ this moment arrived fromngunu, bringing letters from Common-

-ler Brgelow. as late as the 12th inst., and’rum Commander Engle. at Fontcr'a, upIo the 10th instant. ,
In Yucatan. the Indians were still gain-ing ground, and the whiter. without ot-teurpting the least delence. continue to fly to

owurde the coast. The United States 01schooner Falcon had taken to Cnmpeachy ormore than one hundred ol the poorer clas. gtsee, who Were found on the coast in u dea- .

mute condition. to
Governor Mendez has resigned ir. favor P‘

at his political 'rival. Senor Burbechano.Which measure has, it seems, produced in-creased dissensions among the troops.Lieutenant Commanding Herndon, ol' theIris, rnforrns' me that the inhabitants oiCnrnpeuchy are preparing to abandon the.otrunghvlde to the Indians. The depart-
ment is. I presume, beware that Compen-city in: strongly fortified place. being en-tinrly sureounded by thick and high walls.rr uttering it defensible against a very largelorce, eapecially ol half-armed Indians.
I‘d.

Borough Ordinance.'l‘he {allowing ordinancerelating to thePtank Walk: was passed at a meeting a!the Burgeusond 'l'own Councit. him onthe evening of the 18th inst :‘
E it ordained and enacted. by‘theB Burgess and Town Council of theBorough of Clear/field. and :t is herebyenacted and ordained by the authority 0the same--’l'hnt in addition to the plunk‘walks already ordained tobe made. thesome Hull be dextended inlrom ofLolaNo. 146 .81. 47.5%. Second street- to the cor-nor 0! ,Second and Locuat—Jrom the cor-ner of Second and Locust tothc corner.UquUkusl and 'l‘hird.lon the north side-Irom the cornerof Third and ,Locust tothe corner o!,Third and Cherry on thewest aide—lrom the corner of Third andCherry to Second. on the north side—-from the corner of .Front and Cherry toWnluut. on the goat _aidq—lrom the cor-ncr at Front and Walnut to A.‘ B. Reed’s.on the east side—lrom the corner 0! Frontand Market. to the .hcornorof Front andLocust. no ,the out side. All Iheobovowalksvto be at least-3 feet wide.' and tubecominléted on or nature. ;the first day ofMay‘n'ext. A..

‘ .',\vl\l‘.‘c. WELCH, ,Bu'rgess.Armani), , ,

D.‘ , W. Moong. Cl’lc.

’ E.“ W. CARR; Uniied Slates Newspaper Arno?N. E. comer of'vThird and Dock ntreota,‘Ph lade a'Finn, in our nulhon‘ud agonmo ncmn and rpcmptor uubacnpuonn.advetmem‘unfl.‘ &c. ‘ ‘ . r‘ ‘

but. untortunatoly; we cannot. at‘the pres} an end to a war already cxntmai‘pr "“19" jout time. withoutnserio'uo danger. w‘ttltv we tnterlera licrcullerv whenathe "”c'lw'draw our torcealromother portions nf;lhe aitton will entice a he}? wan—g “m" 'o3' ;Mexican territory. now in‘oitr occupation. tween the United {states and England—:- .-and mid them to Yucatan. All that can France—or Spaltt.‘ .'. , , , ‘ 4be done underestating circumstances, is, The atatelol‘thmga tn Yucatan: is mostIto employ our naval torcea iii the‘Gulf. extrameinary and pittable. The success-that required atothei‘pointa. to afford them es ot the ludtanaare as unparalleled as A‘reliel. But it itnot to be expected that their atrocities;nlldr {or thayobvioua ”8'any adequate protection can thtla be alior- tioni ol preventing panic. the governmentdad. he the operations of such naval lor- authorities attempt rather to conceal or Icea m‘ust‘ol necessity beconfined to the when them. titan to publiahthem lnthclrcoast.‘ 1 have considered it proper to nnkcti horror. From private letters vale ]communicate the information contained learn that. as early as April 2d; the Indi-_ ”

in the accompanying correspondence; and one had complete possession of the seven ,laubnut tothe "wisdom of Cnttgresn lo a. districts of l’oto‘. Yaacabn. Valladolid.dopt such tneasuiea an in their judgment 'l‘lzmin. Erpilfl and BHCO'M‘S'OI “9”"!may lie expedient. to prevent the people the whole of Tekax, nttli parts ol Bolon- 1:at Yucatan 'lrom becoming the colony at Chen and lzanicl; amt the prospect watt 2any European power; or ol being expelled that the whole of the three laat named (Ith 3'rom their country. i > , tricts would soon be in usher. 31 the Who't' g"

» s JAMES K. POLK. force of the Indians he then directed a- 6FVaa/iington, April 29m. 1848. gainst Merida and Campenchy. 7
' What is to be the result? We have 3htaletl, one previous occasion). that ”no _lo‘

government grant aid the white race wt”. ”-

what with ezrlc and‘externnhation. vanlsh 12'
entirely lrom tho peninsula; and in that
(7150, the whole territory must {all it‘
hands at the Britiah 3 who, with their lur-
cea at Belize, ready to be reinforced Irom {O.
Jamaica, ctn seize it from the Indians at Ila
: moment's warning. But England, or “'1
France. or Spain may accept the save. ""

reignty oi the-State. ot'i'erec as a splendidpriz to any government willing to acéept. pittrout motives of Immunity, a strong tndt~ so:tary pofiitinn, which—Jo the hands ofa “1
naval power—must really command the
whole Gulf of Nexico. the Caribbean Sea .
nml the Went Indian-and, of caurte. all ”"

the existing and projected routes ol inter- ""

communication between the Atlantic and 0"
Pacific. One would suppose that the an- b 0"axing spirit at the American Government,
which has squandered so many millionsand waded through so much blood to at- alltain the barren deserts of Northern Mexi- mco, would be willing enough to acquire. bewithout cost or crime. a territory so im-

portant and so lertile. which its people are “3'
anxious to shelter under the broad wing ol “1the republic. Were the means of trans- haportatton offered. we are inclined to think
that American emigrants, influenced bymixed motives of chivalry and interest. mwould take the matter in hand. and witha few volley: of the American rifle. and a 0‘
lew exertions of the self-governing'tact & bl
experience of the American spirit, put an trend to massacre and disorder. and erectupon the aahea of Yucatan a firm and sell-sustaining government. capable of existingto Independence and prosperity” It the 7treaty at peace be ratified by Mexico, "

there will soon be [made of returning wol-
unteers at Vera Cruz. some thousand: olwhom, perhaps. could be induced to ac-cept the task at rescuing Yucatan and re-estaqliah a republic. tuunded in weaknessonly to tall in blood.”

o the ill

1” Ecfiioqrdtfir 33min”
L 5“ R 1:] EL p,‘ PA; Mn 1!; 1848

r‘b—Jl—l’iiiéi omit
{ARIES BUCHANAN, of Pa.
fact to the decision (1 the Naiionul

' ‘ Conventwn. ‘
‘ FOR CQNAL COMMISSIONER.

5‘ ac] Painter, of Weatmorblaml
Inoa'anic Electoral Ticket.

.
" Senatorial Elcclora. "

. WILLIAM mammofClcnrfiold. ' .
DAVID D. WAGENER. of Northampton.

Rtprcsmlativi Electors,»
Din «

i only L. Bonner, 13. John C. King.
‘ om R. Knouss. l 4 - John Wmdmun,

’ nnc Shunlc. 15. Robert J. ther,
‘ . L. 'Roumlon, )6. Frcdonck Smith,

[ cob S. Yosl, 17. John Crcswcll.
; but E. Wright. 18. Charles A. Black.
‘ln _W. Downing. 19. Goorgo W. Bowmnn. .
my Huldcmun, 20. John R. Shannon.ylchlino, 21. Goorgo P. Hamilton.
IS. Schoonovcr, 22. William H. Davin. .'m. Swellnnd, 23."!‘imolh Ivan,
I. ah Brewster, 24. James 6’. Campbell.

Domcslic Mailers.
persona indohlad,to the undorsigncd. oilher

yacriplion, udvouising. or Job-wotk. mll find
ccounln in me hundw! Esquim Ax‘uxmozn.

v. if lhcy da-iro lo snvo culls, they will call
nlo Immedinicly.

D. W. MOORE'
B.—Tho book: 0! Monro & Thompson mo

. in tho hum]: of Esquire CUTTLE. whom, ul-
I. will [:0 saved by lhoau indebted culling
‘ ldcluy. April 18. 1848.

MWe uual that no person will complain ol
uurso. No costs will be added. il the oppor-

now offered, is embraced. And coll-prol-
. n require. that all Ihcno old nccounla should
led.

T n Wnrzn,——'l'iie rain of yesterday
m can and ~lain nigh: caused a rise in
a vet. and an we go lo press ourlum
:rmn are waiching with tho greateu anx-
y. A fool more. and lhey will begin to
ie case.” To be ready for action. we
v: anticipated our day of pablicalion.

The recent election in Virginia has3%! in a glorious victory to the Dem-
rn —|hey having a nel gain of 24 mem-
rs [the Slate Legiolawre. and “some
hru from.”

Marcy and Scott.
T 8 two last letters that passed between

you Sean and Secretary Money are cer-
inl the most extraordinary epistlee that.av came to ltght during the present war
-t one for Its weakness and crime, and
to titer for ite clearneee and dignified
lan I, and for its triumphant refutation of
to nfounded accusations brought against
is overnmenthnnd the War Department

rart ularly. by General Scott. 'l'hnt our
'eadlre may not belelt in tltelldark on the

eubjict. we purpose publishing the replyof the secretarie’e, in which is quoted all
the itointe of Gen. Scott's accusations.

Geri, Scot], in his letter, undertakes‘to
sustain and‘justify the. charges and. com 4lainls he had made against the War Der
art lent and the Administration in his for-terYetters. Somehow or other the receipt
ltlfirs letter at Washington. and its char-
:te, was known; to certain Whig Cone
es rnen immediately, and, indeed, por.miof it was published in Baltimore and
hil‘delphia—leading to the suspicion thatGeml Scott himself. a: some person in his

confidence. had informed his friends inCongress that such a letter had been sent
to the Department. A call for the trans-mission ol any recent correspondence be:
ttvaan General Scott and the War“ Depart-
ment. was immediately hurried through theHouse with unusal haste. evidently for the[impose ofdepriving the Secretary of timeto prepare a reply» But, unfortunately forthe tricltsters. Bally Marty was a little tooiquick for them. and his answer was foundamong the "any correspondence” calledfor. Then it was that the poor "headed”headers found themselves in trouble. andto escape from the ridicule they were aboutto bring upon Gen. 80%". a shameful. butfortunately unavailing effort. was made bylhem to omit" the Secretry’s answer in the‘motion to have the correspondence printed.We shall never detractone iota from thehighly valuable military services that Gen.Scott has rendered his country. He seemsto he as much a natural as onoedu‘cated'heto. 1 But this 'thing of Writing accusatoryletters he should leave entirely to others.lthas ruined him. And in this opinionall must'concur after readinglthe triumphant vindication of the Secretary of War.’ .
Tm; ans.—-Theia‘ is -nb new. (tomMexicp,:'ofany Vimporlnnco. qince om lan}.Ftdm Europe. a fresh arrival. ,Iho Brit;unis, “biling- bighly impoflnnt'news. . Wedan’onlilvho heédibg'pf it; from; which ourteadefi can judgerimclfa'raclu—JGrea! .ez‘_citem'ent .:‘n ‘Eqnceésmqup’z‘ ‘qf LcdmRollin lg destrdy lite"Embiaiéhal qucm-ment-Waw inDenmark and Italy—lra(and an lhé verge of gWar'e-“England wi'-el-LRine m. Breadiltgflis; &c.. &c‘

W~El§€flfflifiw ‘2,G.¢‘li.-uT-'t,ylotr’e.rositionii';
'l‘h‘ere‘ie just now i" deeper-ate “Ell-lit!screwing and "twisting atitong'l-llto Milli}cient; of ”‘9' Whig party: _.G’o'n. Taxi“hm recently writtenv‘two'lettors. in Witiéli;he continues to reiterate his all repaid"

' deelnrntion'tltat he has “mo :political reg;lione” ot'ltis oun.’ Both of monetary;
are extraordinary documents. in the egg.“
however. lte . deliberately taker "Month”grmmd to that hold by’the Democratic pig.
ty on,lhe exercise-of the veto power. 'lltisays : W'l‘he'pmsonel opinion of thotilndf;
'- vidual who may happen to' ’oyccupy‘th}
” Executiveretinir. ought not to control (in?
" action of Congreee'upon queationrilbff:"‘ dotneeti: po'icy“; nor ought hie abj'ttéj;_“tioue to be interposed where question. ]" of constitutional power have been «until t‘4 by the various departments of govcmti
't ment and acquiesced in by the people):
In the same letter he says that on tltesub.“jccte of the tariff. the currency. inteinitimprovemente. the Executive should go
with the majority of Congress. Thus, mfor as General Taylor and Congress at}
concerned. the country might as well hm-
a man of straw for Preeident.~ . " .

In the other and latest letter. the old '
General has given the Whigs great trait.ble. by boldly declaring. contrary to whatthey had heretofore said of him. that V“ b.
would no! decline. or tvttlidraw as a can.didate. should the Whigs nominate Henry.
Clay.” They are therefore compelled to
take the General. and go him blind. or pan
him over. and loose all his friends. It is:
of little consequence, we presume, uhicl.
course they take. as either will Only end.
in defeat.

From tlte Pennsylvanian. ,

The Spirit of the Age. :
The astoniahing events that hate trans;lpired in Europe. within a few short weekr,

tappear almost like a dream. The mostardent-friend of the spread of republican’aentiment could hardly have imagined “

what has since become reality. Fervent.ly at he may have desired this state atthings, there seemed to be tnsuperable ob. ‘lstaclca in the may of their accomplish.
ment, which time and pattent endurancecould only remove. The revolution hasburut upon us like a clap ol thunder lroma clear sky. surprising the friends. and its--tounding the enetniea of human lreedom.The spirit of the age has been changed,and where once despotism and wrong were,sullenly submitted to. there now prevails ‘a determined purpose to Vindicate the- ‘right. and ahjure the wrong. The Who,

lnr ages have looked upon the enthroned
monarch as a being of more than humanexcellence, and were wont to yield a pat-sive obedience to the very edicts thnt sea:led the bond of their vassalage. now nu,lgard him as an vuaurper. whole authoritylit is their duty to drawn and renounce.The spirit ol the age—the march oi the ’

mind—the tlevelopement ol reason—thegeniu’a’ol Democracy-eta on its onward.glorioua. and triumphant march. it hasinlused Itself into all ranks and conditionaol then, taken hold ol the peasant and‘tltoscholar. [and made the very atmosphere ‘alive with its influence. lthos alike beenfelt by tho miner in his aubtetanean cell,by the coal heaver. by the gaunt-and hun-gry laborer ol Ireland’s soil. by the braW-ny.Scutehman on the heath. by the must:cian on the Rhine. by thepainterin thewworld’i gallery'ol'artrj‘antl by'the studentporing over tlte political economy thatteacltea how to maintain human rights un-der . constitutional laws. Wherever thestandard of liberty has been raised in lllttold world. thither have flocked indrovea.'as doves to their windows, the represen~ ‘tativea of these classes. with a firm resolve.to bear it'a/lolt in triumph. or die around '
it. shooting the song at liberty with theirexpiring breath.

The governedttgall nations have caughtthe inspiration. on are animated with the’rpirit of'patriotic treedom. and at wellmight it be attempted to biml the angrybillowa ol the ocean with a cobvieb. as lnrcrowned heads to attempt to exting'uiihthe spirit that glows and burns in thebreasts at their aubjecta. ‘Mercilcas roy-alty may. indeed. in some places. smother ‘
the patriotic fire lor a brief pertotl,-butthis very hindrance wrll cause it to burst -
;orth-‘wrth a devouringfury that will knowno satiety. until the last vestige of King-cratt has been consumed, and the heaven.born prtnctple of political equality is im-movably egtablished on the ruins of man-archy and, despotism. i. , r --

That this will be ellec'ed wi.hout i:rllfugglgds not‘to be expected. "I‘hat it »may-be a‘aevere and bloody conflict. isnot Improbable, for a nation’s baptism into »freedom haslllwaya been It), blood. and heraponaora made martyrs to the sacred cause. ’

Dominion does not willingly lay down its’power-r-tt must be lotcibly wrested." andby force maintained. That excesses may ,grow but ol’ these changes is quite proba- -ble. :Sorttaum said—"When the Rus-.than: break their chains, it"will not bebe-’o'? lhe human, but before the flue.that the community- muat tretnbl,e.”'lf'l'ha Hmasses, so long crushed by the irons—heelbl power. inzthe momentol their triumph.may mistake “lat'vlesaneas toe patriotism."but it‘will ‘be but the tranaient’glelm‘Of ",Paflionittb beauc‘ceeded by calm an‘dptu- ‘dent judgment; The apirit«"ol"‘!l!e,flae‘v "

while It doom: thrones to déi’tructinnga‘od, 'with unrepentiug determination atllpt roy-ally of its govt-gown n'ntl.daslte§ the SCEP- =
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